
　　這一回，喜歡玩捉
迷藏的獅子，跟著愛麗
絲一起去上學，可是老
師說，獅子不能進學校！
在老師發現以前，獅子
要藏在哪裡呢？

獅子一起去上學

　　哪一間功夫學校比
進入少林寺還熱門？毛
毛蟲蠕動功、鼻涕蜘蛛
絲神拳、枯葉蝶隱身術
……以昆蟲來練功的寵
物功夫學校，歡迎各路
英雄好漢入學來挑戰！

寵物功夫學校

　　今天，是托比第一
次上學。「學校很有趣
喔，」媽媽說：「有小
朋友可以一起玩，有時
候全校還會一起去遠足
呢！」托比拖著腳步去
上學。到底要怎麼跟別
的小朋友玩啊？

我的學校

　　這是小狼第一次上
學。爸爸媽媽繃緊神經，
慎重交代小狼，一定要
通過野狼學校的新生測
驗！否則，就只能送他
去另一間教讀書、寫字、
算數的學校了。

上什麼樣的
學校好呢？

　　道格拉斯國民小學
是一所剛剛建好的學校，
暑假期間，都有個工友
前來打掃。學校以為這
裡只有他和工友，但工
友告訴他，等到開學，
這裡就會到處都是小孩。

開學了, 
學校也好緊張!

林口康橋小學圖書館 主題圖書

　　樂小貘是一個小男
孩，他的功課不好，老
師覺得他笨得像豬，甚
至發給他一個豬頭頭套。
他喃喃自語：「如果我
真的是一頭豬，我就到
豬學校上課，說不定我
就會變成模範生！」

快樂豬學校
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　　萌芽小學小四男，
丁小飛，擁有異於常人
的自信與夢想。他在日
記裡記錄他的「校園教
戰守則」：先天條件不
良沒關係，後天力爭上
游才是關鍵！

丁小飛校園日記

林口康橋小學圖書館 主題圖書

　　書裡的六個小故事，
都發生在學校裡，不管
是上自然課、寵物分享
日，或是下課後的遊戲，
都是一連串的小驚奇。
究竟在這個我們熟悉的
地方，姊弟兩人遇到了
哪些新奇的事情？

　　夜宿學校活動時，
寶弟得知了鬼傳說：曾
在這所學校就讀的女孩
愛格莎被火燒傷後，死
後她的鬼魂一直在學校
裡出沒。夜宿時果真發
生了許多怪事……難道
真的有鬼？

學校鬧鬼了？

　　終年雲霧圍繞的「
找不到山」上，有一間
「找不到國小」，如果
你能在忽隱忽現的山路
中到達這間學校，那麼
或許你可以在濃霧圍繞
的清晨裡，聽到「找不
到校長」的聲音。

找不到校長
　　陳老師十分受到學
生的歡迎，不過他說世
界上有小精靈這件事，
倒是無法讓這些小大人
茍同呢！因此，陳老師
特別在學校舉辦一場露
營活動，想讓同學們認
識陳老師的校園朋友！

校園裡的小精靈

　　誕生在Top星球上的
紅豆妮、綠豆兵來到了
美麗的地球。這次他們
將帶領你一起走進校園，
探索各種學習知識與生
活成長，體驗有趣的學
校生活喔！

紅豆綠豆碰 : 
學校好好玩

學校裡的小驚奇
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　Join Mouse from If You Give a 
Mouse a Cookie as he hunts for his 
homework in a comic getting-ready-
for-school adventure. 

　A little boy helps his dinosaur 
friend overcome his fears of the first 
day of school by addressing all sorts 
of questions that children might 
typically ask about starting school and 
offering answers that should help calm 
them as they prepare for the big day. 

Dinosaur Starts School

　It's the first day of school at 
Frederick Douglass Elementary and 
everyone's just a little bit nervous, 
especially the school itself. What will 
the children do once they come? Will 
they like the school? Will they be 
nice to him?

School's First Day of School

　How can there be homework when
it's only the first day of school? Splat 
must pick only one of all of his fun 
summer adventures to share with his 
classmates at show-and-tell. But in the 
end, Splat may find that the best part 
of his summer wasn't an adventure at 
all......

Back to School, Splat!Time for School, Mouse!
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KCISLK ES Library Reading Theme

　When a principal loves his school 
so much that he wants the children to 
attend classes every day of the year, 
it's up to his students to show him 
free time is a good thing, too. 

A Fine Fine School

　Number one New York Times 
bestselling author Tad Hills returns 
with an all-new Level 1 Step into 
Reading story about Rocket's 100th 
day of school. 

Rocket's 100th Day 
of School

Happy 
School 
Life



KCISLK ES Library Reading Theme

　Some sneaky soul has stolen the 
skeleton from the nurse's office! The 
principal promises free aquarium 
tickets to the savvy student sleuths 
who can track down poor Mr. Bones. 
Soon mysterious clues are showing up 
all over the school.

The School Skeleton

　After eating the banana from a 
science experiment, Clyde changes 
from an average elementary school 
student into a high-energy monkey 
whenever he gets excited. Usually this 
causes Clyde a lot of trouble at school.

　A terrible snow storm hits the 
school, and the students are trapped. 
Soon, the hungry school begins to 
freeze from the inside out! Icicles drip 
from the ceiling and snow piles fill 
the hallways! Can Sam and Lucy turn 
up the heat in time to save the 
students?

School Freezes Over!

　Cam Jansen's school is going 
green! For each can or bottle Cam and 
her classmates bring in to be recycled, 
the school earns a nickel. How many 
cans and bottles did they bring in? 
And how much money did they earn? 
And where is all that money?

Detecting Earthquakes

　Daisy is on a school trip. With lots 
of other children and few teachers. 
Daisy likes being out of school. Daisy 
also likes TROUBLE! 

Daisy and the Trouble 
with School Trips

Monkey Me and 
the School Ghost
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　Summer is almost over, and you 
know what that means—time to 
head back to school! But when a 
tropical storm ends A.J.'s vacation 
earlier than expected, he and his 
family have to stay at Andrea's house. 

Back to School, 
Weird Kids Rule!

Happy 
School 
Life


